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from cabu1, a white-headed cab
bage. 

Cabbage-head (co=on), a soft
headed person. 

Cabbager (common), a tailor. 
}'ormerly cahbage contractor. 

Cabbage-tree mob (obsolete Aus
tralian slang), now called " lar
rikins," not quite equivalent to 
the London street rough or 
loafer, because they generally 
are or might be in prosperous 
circumstances. Thus called on 
account of the emblem of their 
order being the low-crowned 
cabbage-palm hat. 

There are to be found round the tloors 
of the Sydney Theatre, a sort of loafers 
known as the caf.bage·trce mob, a cla...'is 
whom, in the ~pirit of the ancient tyrant, 
one: might excus..1.Liy wi'h haJ. but ont:: nose 
in order to make it a bloody one.-Lic:uf .. 
Col. M.-..d4y: Our Anlip•dts. 

The modern larrikin has ex
changed the cabba:;c·lrcc for a 
black wideawake felt bat (hence 
called the "larrikin hat"), which 
he wears with its brim turned 
down. The clothes he most 
affects are "shiny black," with 
a velvet collar, and his boots 
have ridiculously high heels. 

Cabbagites. See C..l.BB.l GE-TnEE 

MoB. 

Unaware of the propcn:-irics of the ctt!·
bagita, he was by them furiously ;"l ~~ai !t: t1 

for no l-etter rea..:.on, appart'llt!y, than f,.:· 
cause, like u Noble Percy;' "he wore l.i ·~ 

beaver up."-Litwi.·Col. Jllund<~y: 011r 
Antip,,des. 

Ca~bilking (common), cheating 
a cabman out of his fare. 

Some of the methods of cab.f>ilkinr are 
very artful and curious. One is to order 
a Jehu to set down a fare at a restaurant 
or tavern having a back entrance in another 
street, and to await the return of the Iauer 
for a few minutes. On this bein?; done, 
the rider, after partaking of refreshments, ' 
decamps by that exit, to the loss a nd indig· 
n;1tiun of the driver, who often only learns 
that the hirer ha.s defrauded him after 
waiting for a long time beyond that whith 
he I= been asked to stay.-G/•0.. 

Cabby (g-eneral}, driver of a cab. 

No wonder Lord Ronnld Gower is popu· 
Jar among c.-:hbits. Last niJ;:ht he presided 
over the meeting of the C~bdrivers' Asso· 
ciation, antl in his speech he remarlc.ed that 
11 he always gave cabby what he COllled the 
inc:\'ita blc extra sixvcnce, particularly if 
l1e found th:'l.t the driver was kind to his 
horse."'-Giobt. 

Cable-hanger (nautical), a person 
catching- oy>tcrs in t.he rh·er 
Medway, not free of the fishery 
(Smyth). 

Cab-moll (common), a prostitute 
in a brothel. 

Cabob, kibob, khabaub (An~lo
Iudian), used in Anglo-Indian 
households for nny kind of ronst 
meat. Properly it is applicable 
to small l'liccs of ment on 
skewers, with slices of onion 
nnd green ging-er bctwct"~n them, 
the \Yh<•lc bdn;: seasoned with 
pt•ppcr nntl snit, buttt·r, &c. ln 
a plainer form it is common in 
Venice, aud perhaps in all parts 
of Italy. 

Cabobbled (nautical), confusetl, 
puzzled. 
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